
6-Hole Course Shows
Bes Architectural

Principal
By TOM SIMPSON·

. to the 0 t of labor and material
at the prc cnt time, th r ar compar-

ati ly few p .ople who are prepared to
fa > the co t of the upkeep of a 9·hole pri-
vata cour c, let alone the co t of con truct-
ing u h a cour e. Yet thcr probabl ar
quite a number of people who would lik
to have a mall our c laid out on th
lin d cribed in these not .

while back I received a I tter from a
client at Liege for, hom I laid out an 1 -
hol cour: c orne 15 ear ago. He told m
h had i bu in friend in an outl in
ettl ment in the ongo, all keen golf r .

What coulld I ugge t for th ir enter tain-
ment? He added that there hould not be
more than thr e putting gre n. That,
coupled with the fa t that there would
never be more than i people pla ing
at anyone time, gave me a lue a to what
to ugge t.

he ground a ailable wa dead flat,
and beau c of 10 al ondition couldn't
be undulated. 0, I wa obliged to rclv
mor on bunk r than I lik doing in th
de i n of a golf our e. Putting gleen
w .re to b and green .

For a hort our e of thi d eription t
make any la ting appeal it i e cntial that
all ix hole hould embod " a far a p .
siblc, lassie principle of golf cour ed-
ign.

'Vhat e actly ar the rti le of Faith in
thi matter?

hould Provid nt rtainment

I hall not my elf make 0 bold as to la
down what those pr inciplcs are. I shali
quot the word of John Low who aid
a iomati ally that a golf cour e should
provide entertainment for vcr clas of
golfer, particularly the medium pla 'cr
and the long handicap man, who after all
ar main tay of the game.

0\ al 0 aid: h com e hould pro-
vide a earching and diffi ult te t for the
powerful player. irnple matter for the
ar hit ct who know hi busine 5, always
provided the long handicap men attack

Tom Simp on J one of Englund" lending
golf architect.
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Check your
Dolge supply list

Weed killers
Insecticides
Mole and gopher killers
Golf ball cleaners

Rid Turf of Insects
SOLEXTO
For turf use-Kill Japanese beet! s, chinch-
bugs and other in ect . Dilute in up to 400
parts of water.

Eradicate Weeds on Parking lots, Roads
WHO KILLf:R

SOlI Sterilant-Sp dy killer of all type of
weed. Keep parkin lot, drive, walks, gut-
ters clear. Spray or prinkle. Dilute in up to
40 part of water.

Free Turf of Dandelions, Plantain
E.W.T. (2,4-0) WEED KILLER
Selective-Attack weed only. Rids turf of
unde irable growth without injuring good
gras . Non-poi onous. One allon to 3 acres.
Dilut in up to 400 part of water and pray.

Exterminate moles and gophers.
NOM I.E
Ch mically treated rain. Exterminates
mole, ophers, prairie dog, field mice and
other p ts. Place in hole or nesting areas.

el an Golf Balls Thoroughly
DOLCO PI 'E LFAI. 'ER
Safe in any machine; has pine aroma; effi-
cient and agreeable.

For literature 011 above products write to
Tbe C. B. Dolge Company, lY"estport, C01111.

UADf MAl"
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- 7
The ORIGINAL Golf Ball Retriever By FONKEN

a hole on their line and not on that of the
"Tiger."

The primary function of a bunker i not
to punish a te hnical rror in the execu-
tion of a shot, but to govern the play of
the hole, and catch the scratch golfer's
good shot which is not quite good enough.
uch bunker are out of reach for the les

proficient. t one-shot hole of cour e all
have to share and hare alike.

Ground Di tate Play
The trick of the thing i to make the

ground dictate the play.
The good archite t will ee to it that so

far as the powerful player is concerned, he
must keep well to the right or to the left,
a the case may be, with hi tee hot if
he has to have any hope of reaching the
green with second hot.

The center of the fairway, the horte t
line to the green, should never be the
correct line for the iger.

moment' reflection will how that an
th great two- hot hole of the world are
thus de igncd.

Putting gre ns hould be oriented as to
b required to be approa hcd to he t ad-
vantage from the left or from th right of
the fairway.
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The 'C are the rtides of the Faith to
which a man mu t ub cribe if he is to un-
dcrstand the m aning and intention of a
golf our e, and it is on th e principle
the holes on th i hort course have been
planned.

Proposes Suil ing
More Golf Courses
on ir Force Sa e

By LYLE P. (Bud) WER I G
Professional, Eglin Air Force Sase, Fla.
OLF in the Air Force ian ce sity -
not a luxury.

That, I concede, border on being a pro-
noun ernent, a bald tatement, or what-
ever you might want to all it, but I'm
reasonably sur 1 can cite nough fa t
to back it up.

Let' look at it thi way:
Thi country depend up n air power

to urvive. Few deny the n ed for om-
bat apability. In order for pilot to live
up to the standard and rigor of hi job
of preparing and remaining prepared to
defend thi ountry in an mergency, w

Golldom



h ve an obligation to afford him relaxa-
tion and the opportunit to relieve the
ment I train of t diou fl ing.

Are we li ing up to thi obligation?
Probably not. In the trat gic ir om-
mand, f r e ample, '\ c hav onlv four 1 -
hole our in operation fi 9-hole
cour under on truction and three 9-
hole cour being plann d. The e are in-
adequate ju t a golf pIa in faciliti are
inadequate in other ommand.

Where there i an airfi ld, there hould
b a golf our e-9, 1 or 27 hole, d p nd-
ing on the number of per onn I, or, if
nothing el e, a driving range or putting
gre n. er tart building more of them!
I wouldn't try to ell a golf cour e in pre-
fer nc to a $3,000,00 airplane, but to get
hac to my original theme, we ha e to
rro ide mone for recreational acti itie
If we are g ing to capitalize on hu e e -
p nditure for thing u h a plane.

P ot ting ur nve tmen
While pea ing of penditures, let'

con ider the inve tment in the training of
pilot. It's om wher in th neighbor-

hood of 50,000. \Ve can't train him and
th n forget him. If we do, it' b tt r that
we had not made the original in tment.

If we thin that '\ 'e are protectin our in-
ve tm nt by providin only for hi phy i al
'\ ell being, w 're only foolin our elve .
\Ve have to p him rea onably happy,
men tall . al rt, combat-fit. The onlv '\ av
I now of doin •.•. thi i to •.•.ive him ~
chane to ep m n tall,' and ph . ically oc-
cupied '\ -h n h ' off dut '.

Golf i a good a way of doing thi a
an . I know. From, 'hat I haven of ir
For e cour ,mo t of them hay been
built for ab ut , hat it (0 t to train two
pilot. That certainly i a rea on able pri e
to pa . when all the good a golf rour e doe
at an air ba e i on idercd. At glin, we
have on of th fine t layou in the
world, but vhat I oft n find m If , .•on-
dering about i , how do pilot and other
p ronnel at Podunk keep a harp edge.
There are tho e who ay the' an play
football, ba eball, ba tball and other
port, but the e people forget that in-

jurie uffered in phy ical contact port
too oft n wipe out the big inv tment
made in airrn n a well a

I cont nd that golf i th on port
which an p a man in top hap with-
out po ing him to bro n leg or arm

hich may r ult in p rmauent impair-

NOlI' ARTOX Kills Crab Gras

• OTT' ARTO, (on \R®), a formulation of Di odium
Ar onate, i the guaranteed ~/)(cijic contact killer for
hairy crab gra .

Ionomcthj 1
mooth and

through

•.'011' \R10 x " pc-
cial" ha br 11 sue-
cc Iullv combin d
with 2:4-0, a p-
cifi for trouble-

broad} af
" ds, ih r crab
and mooth and
hairy crab gra .r-------------,

IIFREE! end m free arnpl and fur- I
th r information on RTO. 0 I

I Ha' a fi Id man call on m to h -lp I
I olv e m turf probl m . 0 I
I . am II II trect - •.'0. I
I itv - tat I_______________ 1

But don't tak our "old £01 it. Put u to th tc t at 0\11 pen.' T

want 0\1 to try RIO. You'll he \ tWID and t hank \I for th rc ult.
"For lR}F. sample attach coupon to )0\11' lub Tctt rh ad and rnail,
end it today for turf Ire hom rah gra .

nharnll'd2 -
3-
4 -

ARlO and other OTr PRODU T a\ ailahl
'our Horticultural uppl} HOllS •

-Trade Mark pending', p rmlsston iranted by applicant.

NOTT MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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ment. The Air Force can't afford to take
unnecessary chances with its highly trained
personnel.

Through my association with ir Force
men, I have tried to analyse the link that
exists between golf and flying. If I were a
pilot as well as a golfer, 1 could proceed
with more confidence, but even though
I'm only a golfer, I can see a surprising
corollary between the two.

A professional's life is filled with hear-
ing complaint of "could have, should have,
bad bounce, etc." Hang around an air
base long enough and you'll overhear pilots
discussing imilar or equivalent bad breaks
that occur aloft. Poor equipment i blamed
by both golfer and pilot for poor perform-
ance. Rarely do either admit to fouling up
because of lack of in truction or failing to
heed it,

Maybe J can explain myself better by
making comparisons between green and
runway. A common golfing complaint is,
"Tho e greens don't hold a pitch hot." Mr.
Golfer would be the la t to admit that
paying do er attention to the pro when
he took his la t lesson might have taught
him the trick of bringing the ball up hort.
'Vithout trying to put hi training to use
he' in the arne boat a the jet jockey

J04

who overshoot the runway, and if he
live to tell about it, offer all kind of
alibis except the right one - he didn't
allow for one of the many condition
drummed into his head by the instructor
when they were practising landing.

Other orollarie
There are many other corollaries be-

tween golfing and flying. Both demand
ability, but more important, a large
amount of time devoted to instruction and
practice. if they are to be rna teredo Over-
whelming physical power i not a require-
ment of either, but neither golfer nor air-
man can be lacking in judgment, coordin-
ation and stamina if he e pect to ex el.
Concentration is another factor common to
both. So arc good re£lexe and determin-
ation.

For the most part I ha e talked about
the need of go1f among flying personnel.
I haven't meant to light the non-flying
people .ince the need for golfing facilities
for them is just as great. 'I he Defen c De-
partment as well as some Congre smen
have long bemoaned the low rate of re-
enlistments in the Air Force. If golf cours-
es at Air ba es can help correct this situa-
tion, and I believe they can, then here i at
lea t a partial an wer to the Air Force man-

om



Tournament Dates
MEN'S EVENTS

4· 7
11·14
18·21

22·27
24·28
24·27

April
Ma ters, Au!!u ta, Ga.
Gr ater Gr ~n boro (N. C.) Op n, edllfleld CC
Toumam t of Champion, D ert Inn CC, Las Vella
N v,
North. uth Amat ur, Pinehurst (N. C.) CC

~ r:rs o~e;~nd en~~\ G~. p~~~i i~I~I.K CC. uthern
Pin. . C.

I· 5
7·11
9·12

16·19 W. Va.

June 3
7. 9 Tournament of Champion (amat ur), unnehanna CC.

John town, Pa.
13.15 U GA Open. lnvernes Club. T do. O.
17.22 outhern Amat ur, La Gorce CC, Miami Beach. Fla
17.23 Tran ·Mi si inni, Brook Hollow GC. Dalla. Te •
19.20 Western enior, Belle Meade CC. Na hville. Tenn.
20.23 Carling, Open, Flint (M ich.) CC
27 ·30 We tern Open, Plum Hollow GC. Detroit

Jul
17.21 U GA Junior Amateur. Manor CC, Wa hlnaten, D. C.
17.21 PGA Champion hip, Miami Vall CC. Dayton. O.
25.28 Ea tern Open. Mt. PI ant GC, Baltimore
29.Aull. 3 USGA Public Lins

Auqust
I. 4 All American, Tam 0' hanter CC, Niles, III.
81 I World's, Tam 0' hanter CC, Nile. III.

15·18 St. Paul Open, K lIer GC
22.25 M iller Open. Tripoli CC. M ilwauk e
:10.31 Walker Cup, Minikhada Club, inneapoll
30. ent. 2 In urance City Open. W th field (Conn.) CC

ptember
9.14 USGA Amateur. Th Country Club, Brookline, Ma .

13.16 Dallas Open, Riverlake GC
19.22 Okla. City Open, Twin Hill G CC
24.26 Metropolitan Open, Plainfield (N. J.) CC
30.0ct. 5 U GA enior Amateur, Ridgewood (N. J.) CC

WOMEN'S EVENTS
April

4. 7 Amarillo Open (tentative) Club to be announced
11.14 Dallas Open. Glen Lake CC
18.21 Babe Zaharias Open, Beaumont. Tex.
25.28 W tern Open, M~ntgomery (Ala.) CC

May
23.26 L"nd of ky Open. CC of A h ville, N. C.
zs-June 2 Triangle Round Robin, Cavalier Y & CC. Vir·

inia Beach, Va.

June
6 9 LPGA Champion hip, Churchill Valley CC, Pitt·

burgh
27.29 U GA Women Open. Wing d Foot GC, Mamarone k,

N. Y.
July

4· 7 Milwauk 011 n
11·14 Flourtown, Pa. Open
18.21 Homestead Four- Ball, Virginia Hot pring. Va.
25.28 Wolverine OP n, Lochmoor CC. D troit

pow r problem.
orne of the larger corporation, moving

to rnaller ommunities, are building their
own our es in order to attra t and hold
de irable young xe utive and worker
who, with their familie, in i t on ade-
quate recreational facilitie . The ir Fore
would how great fore ight in taking a pag
from the boo of the e indu tria1i 15 by
building golf our e on air ba es through-
out the world.

ThIs article ha b n con den ed from a
•po ch by Bud Werring to pecial rvice offi-
cer of the trategic AIr Comm nd at con-
t renee la t fall.

Apr;l, 1957

PRO SHOPS 0 L

AMERICAN SIZE

•• o
F o

F "

-BE OUR GUE T on a
TWO WEEK FREE TRIP
to ENGLA D. You will see
the I TERNATIO AL
RYDER UP golf matches
early in October, play world-
famous cour es, and visit
place of interest.

o ~~GIMMI KS." Just get
your members to assi t you in
THE ~~PE FOLD LOGAN

o TE T."
If you have not received all
information write to

o 0
GOLF BALLS, INC.

34 South 17th St., Phila. 3, Pa.
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PRACTICE GRIPS
Insure the success of your

instructions at a profit.
Sell v-v grips, the "good

habit" forming grips.

V-V Practice grips have
correct handform molded

in. The shaping makes
it difficult to hold them

anyway but the right way.

Two V's position
thumbs and fore-
fingers according

r to Vardon method
of gripping.

Ridges in grips position
other fingers, completing

position of hands for best
swing.

TOCK V-V GRIPS
Displays win attention.

Sales bring profits and
player satisfaction.

Box 8072
FAWICK FLEXI-GRIP CO

Akron 20, Ohio
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Mosel Case Emphasizes
Need for Pros' Clarifying

Doubtful PGA Status
In view of a mixup involving the pc. \

tatu of tan 10 cl, pro at E ex zll
(~ T. J.) CC, whi h rec .ntl ' came to light,
any pro who ha any doub a to hi P A
member hip tanding hould take immedi-
ate tcps to clarify it. It ould happen to
anyone, parti ularl . an a i tant applj jng
for a PGA ard while in the proce of
changing job.

Late in February, Mo el rcque ted P A
headquarter to forward hi mernb rhip
card to hi winter hom in,. n ntoni
on ly to be informed that he had n ver
been a PG member.' hi is the gi t of
what cau ed the mi 'up:

1\10 el turned profe sional in April, l~rjj,
to become assi tant to Jack Fo " a la \
member of the PGA, at the Glen Ridge
( . J.) C. t the coneIu ion of the 19-;)
playing season. Mosel accepted a job a
a si tant to Jim Toomey at E e Fells.
At about the arne time he applied for
Class H member hip. The lew Jer - y
ection okayed the appli ation and for-

warded it to the national office.
II ceed Toom y

tan continued as Toomey' a si tant
until late in the 1956 cason when he
u ceeded Jim a Es ex Fell head pro.

omewhere along the line the itional
PCA turned down Mosel' app lication, but
official of the 1 ew .Jer ey ection were
not aware of this. 'J hey accordingl per-
mitted tan to play in the state P A
champion hip la t July and in the pro
four-ball tournarn .nt the following month.

Local PGA officials had appro cd j r 0-

el.' application, they aid, becau e th·
felt he wa eligible for CIa H member-
ship after having spent a year as as i tant
to Fox. But national offi ials ruled other-
wi e. In a recent clarifying letter ent to
M c1 and J. ew jersey P A official, 'om

rune national PGA cxe utive ec '., aid:
"The PCA constitution require that. in

order to be eligible for ~Ias H memhcr-
hip, the applicant must hav , worked for

one year under the CIa A member (in
thi case, Fa") bv whom he i ernplo ed
and he mu t accordingly be employed
by that arne member when hi applica-
tion is ubmitted for con id ration."

Iu t 'Vait 3 car
J 10 el no longcr "a working for Fox

when hi appli arion w, mbmitted. II>
,(m't obt: in an H member hip now, for

Golfdom



All you have to do is hand the golfer a Sta-Tite

glove. Once he gets the feel ••• tie's sold! Yes, the

fine quality leathers plus the superior workmanship

that go into the making of each and every CHAMPION

golf glove make your job of selling real easy. Stock

CHAMPION golf gloves and see for yourself.

e~ q~ aae /v~ Stdched I
Send for new illustrated catalog and prices on com-

plete CHAMPION line.

CHAMPION LOVE MFG. O.
309-11 COURT AVENUE • DES MOINES, IOWA

he no longer \ orks for Toome . In fact,
he now mut wait three more 'ear befor
hecomin~ eligible for any kind of P 7A
member hip since he cannot obtain a card
a..•a lass A or head profc: ional until he
has completed f iv > • .ar a a pro.

Mosel won the 19,)6 ! TCW jersey P • \
(hampionship and teamed with Al Men-
gClt. F( ho Lake pro, to take the
st a tc pro [ou r-Ira ll title. He'll retain both
t itlv and the prize money involved b -
r ausc at the time he competed in the. c
even ts, ~T cw .Jelsey PC \ off ic.iaIs believe d
he \ a eligible as a Class H member.

Pr fflde ffl(JIte r
Saginaw Chief is flexible.
Units can be rearranged
-quickly and easily.

Another 'Variety Unit' to help increase sales

Made of STEEL-finished in durable colors.

April, 1957

19 Putts for 18 Holes
J.H k Emer on, a ten handicapper, u ed

only 19 puttt in 1 hole last month
while posting a par 71 on the 0 Ito
( , coursr in Palo Alto, ali£.

Al Mans, 1..0 Alto pro, said he be-
lieves this i a national record. mer on.
a United Air Line pilot, wa a guet
playing 1...0 vlto for the fir t time. It

.OL} DO. ( i. interc ted in hearing of
an) round that equal or come even do e
to duplicating Emerson' feat.
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Avon Shop Is Small But Well Designed

Harry Nettelbladt, starting his 18th year as pro
at GC of Avon (Conn.), is installed in a new shop
which is exceptionally well designed for service
to members. Compact, but comfortable, it is 18 ft.
wide by 32 ft. long with a larg:r bag and club
storage area at rear. Pegboard is used extensively
to give increased display space and floors are
covered with colorful, puncture-proof tile. Other
pros, who have seen Harry's layout, say it is a
fine example of a small shop being used to full
advantage for display of merchandise. Nettelbladt
is shown with his wife. The pro shop at Avon, by the way, isn't the only thing that has been dressed
up at the Connecticut club. The state Open will be held here in July and the entire course is being

refurbished for the event.

et of three elf-straightening tees on a string ... entirely
of tough nylon. Three heights Y2" to lY2"-u e one and
anchor with one of the other -a ure consi tent ball height,
promote con i tent game.

TOP QUALITY, TROUBLE-FREE • PROMOTES ADDITIONAL SALES
ATIRACTIVE, IMPULSE SEllER • RETAILS 2Sc PER SET OF 3

108 Go lido m



Ouimet Gets Richardson
Award; Berg Runnerup

Franci D. uimet, the Ma achu ett
amateur who won the • arional Op n 1 t
)car ago, ha been named 1956 winner
of the \\ illiam D RH hard. on trophy for
out tanding contribuuon to golf bv th
Golf \\ ritcrs' \<, n. of \merica.

He received li9 points and 56 fir t place
vote in the annual balloting of the w~iter '
org.m ization. Runncrup wa: Patty Berg.

t vndrcws, 111.. pro, who got 371 point.
Third '" ith 34 points wa John J;n

Hopkin, 'ew York industria li t and
founder of the International 01£ A .n.
Bob Tone, the \tlanta wizard of the '20,
wa fourth with 302.

The following have been recipi nt of
the Ric hard on award in pa tear:

1917-Robcrt \ Hud on, Portland, 1.
191 -:\Ia nard ( (Ott)') Fessenden, Chi-

cago.
1919-Bing ern h '.
1950 Ric hard . Tuft, rurre nt U:C;

pres.
19.')I-Chi<k Evan , Chicago.

1952-Bob Hop.
1953-~rildrcd (Babe) Zaharia .
195 -Pr idcnt Ei nhower.
1955- -corue ." fay, .hicago.
Ouim t, who will b 64 n t month,

made world headline in 1913 when. a
,l 20·\ear old e -raddic, he defeated the
heav ih favor d Briti h pair, Harr ' \ ardon
and Ted Ray, in an 1 -hole playoff for
the Open crown.

In 1914, he won the V (7 \ Vmatcur
title and then waited 17 vr.ar befor he
won it again. In the meantime, thouuh,
he wa erni-Final i t in thi toumam III 011

ix occasion . In 1920, he wa lunnetu!>
in the \mateur to Chic Evan.

Ouim t wa a memb r of evcrv \\ alker
'up team from 1922 to 1934 and from

1936 throunh 1919 wa the team' non-
playing captain. In 19) 1. the ' -Brookline
caddie be arne the only \ll}crican ever to
he named c iptain of the Ro\.11 and 11

c ient (7 .• at t. vndrew m Scotland.
In rcoen t ears, Ouimet h <1(,otcd

much of hi umc to promotion of ama-
teur golf ill <. W England and to tile.' Ioun-
elation of .l cholarship for caddie .

BALL MA KS EE S
with this handy

00 L
o need for Green
hairmen or Golf
our e uperintendent

to ontinually houlder
the blame for gre n
ha 'iug tho e u ly ball

ACTUAL SIZE mark.
Pro ide your golfer ith thi ine: pen i e tool and have 2 0 to 400 men and women
help maintain tho beautiful and' expen i e green.
Our many rep at order pro that thi little tool ha a definit plac on all golI cour es.
Thi tool can be u ed a a ho horn-to Ie n dirt from pike and upper 01 of hoe'
al 0 clean coring from club head .

Prices: for nickel plated, plain or imprinted as hown-
F.O.B. De Moines, la.:

1000 - $65 500 - 35 250 - 20

Ten percent of order in mall individual envelopes with printed directions.
Extra nvelopes one cent each.

Ten dollars for imprinting name of firm or club. Limit of 26 letters and spaces
for upper; 29 lor lower line. Imprinting on one side only.

Des Moines 13, Iowa

10April. 19 1



Better pools with ...
RAMUC®: America's No.1 swimming pool enamel.
Proved in over 17,000pools. Rarnuc is a natural rubber-
base paint that goes on easily, leaves a gleaming,
tile-like finish that's easy to clean. Keeps your pool
inviting season after season. You don't have to
paint every year. Won't powder, blister, or flake;
fade-resistant. In 12 refreshing pastel colors.

EXALGAE®: This effective algaecide destroys algae
slime quickly. Prevents new growth, too. ExaZgae is
colorless, odorless. Won't irritate skin or eyes.
Prevents dangerous slippery pool bottom. Keeps
pool water crystal-clear, safer. Saves you money
because water needs fewer changes! A good bet to
boost pool attendance.

Write today for free "Handbook on Painting Swimming
Pools," 32 pages of valuable pool information .

••• INERTOL CO., INC.
--- 479 Frelinghuysen Ave., Newark 12, N. J.

27-Y S. Park, San Francisco, Cal.

National Golf Day
Set for June 8

(Continued from page 78)

will arc ept the challenge from golfers
aero s the na tion. Th is year, of (Our e,
the challenged ar the 1950 champions,
Dr. Cary 1 Iiddlecoff and Katlry Cornr-l ius.
.l fiddlccoff will play hi round at Inver-
ne in Toledo, en' of the '57 GA
Open in the week following [une 8, while

Irs. Corneliu will play her during the
Ladie PG \ Championship at Churchill
Valley C in Pitt hurgh.

82,229 Played in '56
\ of 1 TOY. 3. 1!)j(i a tabulation of the

re uIt of Tationa1 Colf Day in 19')0
hewed that a total of 75,112 men partici-

patcd with 7,1 1 winn .r over 1955 champ-
ion Tack Fleck. \ total of 7.117 women.
with 3,~39 winner pla 'ed Fa' ..•roc kcr.
Out if a total of GO!) caddie parti ipating,
there were 77 WiIlTH r . 1 Tet prOf '(is for
the day were G1,Or.0.11.

J n the pa t £i\ yean, a total of J 12,750
ha bee n rontribut d to \ arion golf char-
It 1 and proj ts c \ ell a to e ( al of
the nati n' g neral char it ie through the

110

cooperation of tho e IMrtl ipating in 4 ~a-
tional 01£ Day. A breakdown of contri-
bution made from 19.)2 through Decem
her 31, ]95G, inclusive, is shown on p. 7..

hi shows th amount contributed and
names of the projects and charitie to
which the ontribution were made by the

[atiorial Golf Fund, the organization
which has been set up to re cive and dis
tribute the proceeds of 1 at.iorial Golf Day.

Plan to Start Winter Turf
Course at Penn State in Fall
turfgra management \Vintcr .ourse

ha been add .d to the Ii t of offering bv
th ' College of Agri( ulturc at Pennsylvania
State Urrivcr ity.

The curse will provid the llCCC ,<lry
skills and knowled e to supervise and
manage golf courses, municipal and in-
du trial park and lawns, athleti ri >ld
a nd playground, cemcteri , highway
road ides, state: and airfield.

The program will con i t of four ight-
week t rm of instruction on the campu:
of th niv er ity. During thi period in-
tCllsh e clas room and lal oratorv training
\, ill be provid d in th id ntifi ation,

Golidom


